
("Subscription Price:
Oneyear.$1.00
Six months..50
Three months.25

The Legislature.
The Senate and house both show

signs of getting down to work.
Senator Blease of Newberry hae|
introduced a bill reducing passen¬
ger fares to 2£ cents instead of 3
Also a bill to reduce the pay of JMagistrates. Mr. Bruce, a bill to
compel Railroads to give the col¬
ored people separate Pullman nc
comrnodation. Mr. McColl a bill
to allow* tho trustees of Clio School
district to issue bonds to build
larger Graded School building.
TO THE DEMOCRATS

OF MARLBORO-
Fellow Citizens: Permit mel

tolhank you most sincerely for
the honor you have conferred
upon me in nominating me to
fill the unexpired term of our
late lamented Senator Charles
S. McCall.

I esteem your call the greatest
honor of my life, and if spared
by a kind Providence to fill this
term of office, I promise you to
strive to discharge my duties
to the best of my ability, having
an eye single to the welfare of
the peor>le of Marlboro and the
State.

J. H. HUDSON.
January 12th 1905.

A WORTHY CAUSE

"Mir. EDITOR-Tho Indies o

citing subscriptions to the Confi
Monument They wailed on me¬
nd, on looking over their list o

Bcffptióus, I was astounded to si
names of many of our citizens,
subscribe! only $1 each, aud some
I do thiuk that our people uro lit
estimating their duty in this ma
It should be regarded as a pnvi.
(not a charity) lo ho allowee! to g
lo this noble cause It would be i.

graceful for any tine southerner i
to have regard for those who died
defence of their country, and capee
ally for those who died lighting for n
"Cause" that failed, though dear to
Southern hearts God help tlic man
thut sets Btich a low estimate upon his
appreciation 1 It is true, there are
Kimo who aro not able to give more
than one dollar. To such this criticism
does not apply.

I trust thc ladies will have the
mimes oi the subscribers and amounts
they give published in both the county
and tho i. Buln r:ig old ...> h! si's inj
particule i eu J seo N\LL\ó <'.>.'. ".- »n¡

best i li io gc of lifo nm! how much. The j
record should he mudo I regard the

lest.
Tho monument will never be built

on dollar subscriptions. If I were the
ladies I would riot accept such from
those who should give uior/v No miro
who can raise moue~jg^g&%h to buy
n suit ot clothes os^jaáÉF á'£ °f eu^>
scribing less tl^^^^^uiiars. There

town and count)
glad to contribute

^herc are a hundred or -nore

"county who could give $100
"erich and not feel it, and there are

one thousand who shou Ul subscribe
1 rom five to fifty dollars each.

I am sure that many of the one liol
Inr subsciibers did not consider th'
matter or they would have given mo
-some of them had near md d
relatives that died in the civil
Methinks I can hear their sweet .

calling from the other shore y

"Do this in remembrance of p

Alas! for us. Whither
.tendiuG ? We have waited
to show our respect for our .

dead, and no wonder it has eva p..
Did we ever have any ? That is ..

question. Will not ihe sons of worthy
.ires show themselves to be also worthy
by contributing to this noble cause,
anti pushing it nlong to its consuma
t\oü ? We shall see !

Jan. 17, 1905 ClVIS.

FROM KOLLOCK.

Mr. IOd i tor-As I have not seen

anything from this point fi r some
time, will give you a few items thal
may interest someone, hut really there
is little news worth relating.

Six cents cotton has knocked the
life out ol'everything in this section.
Tho fanners are holding their cotton
lip here and say they will not sell at
prices now offered.

Christmas passed nffnicely. Only
one accident that ol'.Mr. J C. Irby
who had the misfortune to lose a hand
from an accidental discharge of bi¬
glin. lie is doing ns well as could he
expected.

Mr. lind Mrs. W. L Rogues are ai
home from th ir honey moon trip to
Florida.
Mrs K. W. Pogues is visiting her

parents in ('liarles!on.
Miss Mary L Pegues is visitingfriends in Rockingham.
Mr. Jamel McArlhur has been np

pointed Notary Public and we look
for him todo a rushing business with
the runaway couples from over the
linc.
Mr. T: F. Malloy has sold his stock

of goods nod moved lo Cheraw
Slr J. P. Mo ly ol' Lancaster is

holding down ibo S. A. L. and R &
C. agency here now.

Thc news of the death of Col C. S
McCall shocked our community nuil
made us ti 11 ft cl sad.
Jan Ki, 1005. Rex

FIRE AT LESTER.
Wo regret to learn that Mr. J.di II

LI. Breeden of Lester lost his barn ami
stables by fire Wednesday afternoon,
together with a lot of corn, foi age and
ii bales of cotton. Origin of fire un¬
known. Such a los-s is Tell just at
this time.

A LETTER FROM GEORGIA.
A Fine Climate-Cheaper Land
Good Crops-The PJace for

a Farmer With a Little
Money.

Doar Mr. Brown-Please change
my address on your roáiliog list from
Carnegie to Baxley, Ga.
My family and I, after twelve yearsrt&idence in Randolph county, are

now cozi y domiciled in the town of
Baxley, tho county seat of Appling.
Bo far, we are highly pleased with

die chang«, having recendy purchased
a home in the town and a nice farm
out Borne disiauco.

'

I will sa/ right
here for the benefit of your manyreaders who may be on the lookout for
a homo or a farm or tor a paying in¬
vestment, that in my judgment, lhere,
is no better place in this great nation
to invest thou in Appliug couuty lands
they oro level, ferdie and cheap/Good water, good climate and good
health The sportsman ha? plenty of
recreation. Partridges are abundant,
squirrels, turkey« nud deer plentifulin tho swamps of the Allamoha and
Uig hurricane Creek-and all the wa¬
ters teeming with the finest li di
There isa level plateu running fr un

near Hazlohurst io the northwestern
part of tho county in a southeasterlydirection to the Wayue cou; ty line,tvbich level is from BÍX to seveu miles
vide, and appears to be very low land
They ure thc highest lauds in the
county, but aro so flat that they are
not desirable for farm lauds, as theywould have to be drained. The greatSouthern Railway passes through the
.MItiro length of these flat lauds, and
very naturally causes travelers to form
jan erroneous opinion of the country«But, the fact is, after getting out 3 or
.1 miles either side of the railroad along
the creeks nod the branches, tho lands
are self drained and aro very fine for
farming purposes I think somewhat
superior to the Marlboro lands.

cse lands are especially adapted
growth of soa-islaud cottou,corn
ugnr cane and vegetables of all
They aro adapted a'so'to short
cotton, but the residents here
re is more money in raising the

not fluctuate so

price at presentí
xlev, while the
ut 6 i c.
airly good and
?e a good deal
br sale,
r of the death
Marlboro kas|
loss,
ny Marlboro
lerous New

i cur, i HIL -s,
ÍEWTON.

BAXLEY, 1905,

fJSir* Get ore buy¬ing your Li mrance.
See what w ir-Pro¬
tection that

Cito. ÍON
"Tin len."

tJÜóllc M Úi£J ¿iii f:..u*i the
S iuiboi a Cultivator:
"There ia ito . ho fright-

et titi LY iiioa of if ike
government's i the
paica of cotto'

. Wil¬
son's report aboutWVfi«¿¿gí v »rs and
now he co' wTij jr reportwhich w» ith manymillion * our cotton
ntthe salvation ol'
the & } Farmers to
hold d refuse abso¬

lut' ,it at a fair price.J> long, quit selling
p j prices advance
jrs would heed this
get a splendid price

.nee of the unmark-

rld needs all the cotton
mado this year, and the

jturers should be made to
good price tor it. Theynake line dividends at ten

d cotton. Fanners had just as
.1 get advantage of the profitsthe speculators. If the farra¬

rs get frightened into selling bythe sudden depression they will
lose and the middle man getsthe profit.

A TRUE STORY

A little barefooted boy on a cold
night last winter stood in front of
i large shoe store, looking wist¬
fully at the display in the window
alien a kind Sunshine member
passing in her carriage noticed the
tiny feet red with exposure and the
-ad look on thc face of the lad.

Approaching the hoy the lady«lid:
"Would you like a pair of those

diocs?"
"Yes, ma'am, but I haven't got

my money."
"Come in the store with mc she

sn'uh "Perhaps wc can arrangeivilli the man to give you a pair."filtering the store this Suushiuer
;cnt out a boy for a pair of stock
ngs of thc proper size and asked
br a bowl of wann waler. With
ícr own hands she washed the dir
y little feet, pulled on the stock-
ngs, and then pun-based a pair of
tout shoes, the little fellow nicaii-
iddlc becoming mute with astoni¬
shment. When he realized that
he articles were his own, he look
d lovingly into the face of the ladynd said: "1 was just asking God
o give me a pair of those shoes
dieu you came up. Arc you God's
die?"

Representative Pollock of Chos-
srfiold says ho will introduce a
ill at this session of tho Legisla-
uro making it a misdemeanor for
giiiner to give information to
nyntie about the number of bales
f cotton ginned at his gin.
Tho "Woodmen of tho World" of Cam
MI have decided to prosecute the young
an McIntosh who shot Mr. Traywich at
hcraw recently while target shooting.

Season And Diseases. -

It ia a common belief that th erois a relation between tho seasons
and diseases;

In macy cuses¡tliis belief is jus¬tified by the faots. Smallpox for
example, Í6 especially a disease ofthe winter; typhoid fever of tho
autumn and pneumonia of the win¬ter and spring. AU caterrha! in¬flammation of he respiratory or¬
gans are also most common dur¬ing the pinter and early spring.There is no apparent reasonswhy typhoid fever should sudden¬ly attack a great number ot peo¬ple just at the end of summer andthe beginning ofautumn, yet suchis the faot.
The prevalence of smullpox inwinter is explained partly by thefact that vaccine virus, and pre¬sumably, therefore,smallpox virus

ns well, is very resistant to cold,und is destroyed by a moderate
degree oí continuous heat. But
probably the lack of v» ntilatiou
has much more to do with it, the
poison ueing concentrated in the
stagnant air which fills BO manyof our homes ia winter. It has
been shown conclusively that this
is the case of typhus fever, now
happily an almost extiuct disease,and we cannot doubt that the
same cause is active in the spreadof other so-called winter diseases.
Themoral is evident that ho who
runs may rend it-fresh air, openwindows and freo ventilation in
all living apartments and bed¬
rooms.-Youth's Companion.
--Lei us protect your Homeand Household goods againstfire. A little money expendedmight mean much to you intime of trouble.

CROSLAND & TYSON
.'The Insurance Men.''

Night Was Uor Torror.
"I would cough nearly all uight lom?."writes Mrs. dins Apnlegale ol'Alexan¬dria, Ind , "and could hatdly gel anysleep. I had consumption so b ul th it it'1 walked a block I would couuh frightfullyand spit blood, but when all othsr medi¬cines failed, three $1.00 bottles o? DrKing's New Discovery wholly curod méand 1 gained 58 pounds" It'd absolutelyguaranteed to eure (Jiughs. Colds, La-Grippe, Bronchitis and all Throat andLiing troubler. Piieo 50c and $1 00. Trialbottles freo nt'J. T. Douglas' Dtug Store.

A Cure For Smallpox.
Red Springs Citizin.

Mr. Walter Smith sends us re¬
ceipt for the cure of small pox. It
was clipped from one ot tho lead¬
ing papers in Missouri. Dr. J. J.
McElwee, secretary of the^^Miss-ouri State Board of Health, givesthe following receipt for small¬
pox.

"1 herewith append c. re ye? pt
- luck liaa been tlsùçl to tu y ijbw-\H ::. . itt -M < ?' "V- i rt ^"T^v-»-.'Öl
small pox. It will peuvent ccure
{though thc pitt» u gs aro tilling',

._ dis-luo cow

pox in Englaud the world of scien¬
ce overwhelmed him with fame,but when the motjt scientific school
of medicine ia the world, that of
Paris, published this receipt it
passed unheeéîetl. It it as unfail¬
ing aB fate and conquers in everyinstance. It will also cure scarlet
lever. Here is the receipt as I
have used it to cure small pox:Sulphate of Zinc, one grain; digi¬talis, one. grain; sugar, one half
teaspoonful. Dissolve in a wino
glass of soft water which has been
boiled and cooled. Take teaspoon¬ful] every hour. Either scarlet fe¬
ver or flmall pox will disappear in
twelve hours. For children the
dose must bo diminished accor¬
ding to age. It'commuuities will
compel their physicians to use
this treatment, there will be no
uoed of pest houses. If you value
your lite use this receipt.
THE DEMOCKAT republishes the

above for the lourth time in six
years, aud it tloes seem reasonable
that our people could prevent its
spread over the country.

One Secret Of Success-
The faculty of keeping friends '

is the secret or secret of success
of many men It's not enough
to be able to make them. It is
a comparatively easy matter to
win regard and favor with a
pleasing exterior and even the
framework of a well stored
mind. Yes, it is easy to win
friends but to hold them-"Imf
tiler's the rub." A real friend¬
ship and the only kind worthyof struggle and sacrifice, is a

priceless possession, and h»3 is
rich indeed who cannot count
his friends on the fingers of one
hand. It is customary, liow-
3ver, to speak lightly of friend¬
ship and to refer to another as
x friend when an acquaintance
is meant.
People who rise to power and

intluence are usually those who
have retained their friends.
Tiley are the same yesterday,today and tomorrow.and pros¬
perity does not chango them.
The friends of long agi» are
theirs for aye.-The December
Madam.

Mr. H. W. Finlayson writes the
Jheraw Chroniclo that the price
it cotton will go up ns sure as
¡un rise.
New Yorkers aro eating Shad,

itrnwberric8 and cucumbers, timi
¡now on the ground,

WARNING NOTICE.
AH persons are hereby warned not ti

rcspass in any manner upon the lands
I the undersigned in any m anner, by |
unting, fishing, hauling or pasturingtock or otherwise. A. \V. McIntyre

J, 1*. Mel cly re

January 5, 1905.

THE BEST v

A HIGH-CLASS An
-AT THE-

Auditorium Murchisr Building]TOMORROW KM;ur.

John TÍiomas Concei, Com
ONE NIGHT C ri

This Company receiv
oat praise wherevi
und they have tr:
Maine to Califorh

NUTTING LU
DON'T MI,

Tickets on sale at J. ' iRiaVDrug Store. Get
and avoid the r i:

Brutally Torti
A casa enuc to light

'cot anti unmerciful ièîrtn Ita1 p.
oe ver. boen equaled, doo I .' ink'ol
i a. Calif waites. .' For
lurcd.Josufhuab'.e pain
M»)» andi^toothing relieve
tried everything known.
Fleurie Bp tera and it's iii
eine on earth for that Hoi
' es ol' it completely eme
¡rood for LÍA,»,- and Kidn
general debility- Only 50
guaranteed by J. T. Dou.

WOOD TO BURN.
I can fill orders fe

Wood-nice and dr
Brccden's NoveltyW
amount wanted.

W. P. 1
January .12, lÛOô.

Working NiKhtt
The bu*ie?t anil mfgli

that over wag 'iiado is
Lile Pills. These pill*into strength, littleness ir
Tap; into mental power...ful in building up the he
per bax Sold by.J T. D

Ko Pity Uhc
"For years fate was t

uoudy" writes F. A. Gul
Ala. "I bad a terrible ea
ing 24 tumors. When all

IArnica Salvo cured me. '.
hums and all aches and |
at J. T. Douglas' Drug Í

NOTICE TO CR1
ESTATE C. S. M

1 LL persona indebted
Oi C. S. MoflALIi, deci
make itntncdiitc piytnet
signed, and all polmontagainst said estate willliieui properly itemized a
undersigned.

D. I
T. 1
A (
C. S

lix'rs Est.
.January 'J. l«i()ö.

L ll 13 OE §Q\ i-X'il t il I

John Weatherly,TN obedience to ah".O* by tho II.nio.ablo I
sell belora th? CourtM
lionsville, Sou'h Care
Monday in February
- ile hours to thc hight;all timi certaio piece,land,'lying situate in
lunn in the State af.
ONK IIUNDRI3D AN
A0R13S, moro or less
lands ot* C. I Sheirill
D McOoll. Wash Hu
said sile being liad hu
land between said par
Tenn of sale cash,

for all pa pets

NOTICE OF I
EM i tc of Step

"AVI NC filed ni'
_JÄ Administrator., d
estate ol Stephen Quio
is hereby «¡ven that I
Honorable, Tho Judge
lor the County of M ul
of SoutbjCarolina, ut
octtpvillc, on ilio20tl
next, or as so ill there:
can he In ard. for a fin
ministra tor, dc bonis t

W
A d tn i ni;

Bvîllc, S. C , Jan IS

Tile State ol So
To tlie Commissioner;

for thc Corni
rXTHEREAS, The IVV who, at the
held iu November, n,
member o! the Sen tn
District ot Marlboro
for lour years, has si
<h parted'this life. And
stitulion ol the State
directs that in sucti ca
t an shalt he issued bj
the Senate for thc pm
vacancy thus occisión
der ol the term lor wli
deceased was elected i

Now, THEREFORE.
you are hereby reqtiii
vertiscment, anti with
the provisions of th î
Laws ol the said Sta
tluty in such case, to h
a Mt niier ol tile Senat
District aforesaid, to
maiuder of the term '

ll inorablc C S. McC
iii.- Polls to bc opehe
places ol election in ti
TUESDAY thc Twt
January, 1905 hy th.
Managers tor those pi
anti the counting of t
the declaration til thc
lion lo lie in accortl ti

lisions of law providii
Flections and du: man
lilt; stine
Tuts WRIT, Togeth

urn ot tiic Election to
lave betöre the Senate
ilg alter thc Selection.
Witness thc I lonoral

Esquire, President
Columbi i this thin
in thc year ot our I.
nine hundred anti

JOHN
] 'resillen

ROIVIWT R. HEMPU I
ChMt ol thc Senate

,01!
tet«
er ..

A FAIR TEST.
BY AN HONEST MAN."
At the request of Mr. A. HufT/agent

for the Virginia & Carolina' Chemical
Co., to make a lest against PERUVIAN
GUANO with his Fertilizer,-he made me
a present ol two sacks pf 8.4.-4 .0i the.V. & C. Co . goods -to make the test
vvith. The trial wis made on land se¬
lected by Mr. Hofl htmselt and Mr.'-Ir¬
vine, my Superintendent.. .Ter>. rpws
were planted,. with. equal' ^mounts,gf,each fertilizer, at the "rate ol 400 lbs per
acre, with.the lollowing-results: t

Peruvian Guano .made loidbs,-. v
.Mr Huff's 8 4-4 made 153 lbs,' A dlllerence Ol 38 lbs on ten rows'.

I hereby certily thc above statement is
correct. ; 1 (Signed) AV. H.-Dial."

I hereby certily the"aboVè lacis áñd h¿-
ures are correct '.**"

T, J. Irv|n.e, Superintendent
Witness, W. G Watts.

At this rate the difference on one acre
would have been 342 lbs of seed colfon,
or 114 pound ot lint cotton.

No»v figure 114 lbs at 8 cents and you
have $'.) 12 per acre in
FAVOR CF PERUVIAN GUANO
The Peruvian Guano used in above

test only analyzed 2 87 per cent Antonia
2.67 per cent ot potash and io per cent
Phosphoric Acid, which was the lowest
grade sold last year.

I am now offering a limited quantityui Guano containing over

g Per Cent oi Ammonia
as well. 8 per cent ol Phos Acid and
over i^per cent ol Potash, which I be»
lieve' to be the finest cotton" and dcm
fertilizer that can be had tbdav. '??

As there is only a'Hmited-..qiiañtify^oftliis Cargo rema¡njri¿' unsold "it
nccessr ry lor me to' take yo\ir or¡
once, and I trust that all my iris
décide to try al. least A.I'EW.TON!^
PERUVIAN GUANO Til IS Y KAR

B. E. Moore,
Agent Marlboro & Scotland Counties
Dec. 22, IÇ04

NÖTIGE '10 CREDITORS.

ALL persons having claims against
the estate ol Ii: F. Whittaker, de*

ceased will please present them to the
undersigned, duly attested within the
time required by law, and all persons
indebted to the Estate will please settle
the same promptly wiih -.

.1 T. Whitrakci
Dec. 16. 1904. Qualified Executor.

WARNING NOTICE!
A LL persons aro hereby warned against

trespassing on nnv nf my lan.Ls
Red Hill township by hunting with doe
.ind pun day or night, or in any way tres
passing upon sania. Thc law will be en¬
fui ced against all who violate this notice

Mrs Annie Covington.Roi Hill. Dee. ::. 1904.

Tax Returns
OFFIOS ov AuniTon MAimnorid Go.,

Bouucttavillo. it-rt. * f"«.

)TÏÇK i- h roby riven that (hi-
oili.e'viii bo;''oporV:IKVinv2od dâj o''

.1 v¡~» --V^jyi '- ?.''.'. .' 0,J-">'KJUJ :?>.?';?"..: -j;' íéivinc tia return«
i "T.'.liiiîfi'nv ,. ..M- riP^Mavlboro uetfi J'y
?.?-.y^, ui> owueii w<>otuer,:or tiusuuuu.
parcnt^guardian.. trustee, a¡l mi air irater,
aecountiti.^ óffiecr, agciùi attorney or faOj.or, on ibo J ->r day bf January "Pin?, _ arc
required to list the same for taxation
within the lime required hy law, OR IN
cuu TUE PEW.U.TY of ÖU per cent, which
ittneh.Qs io ca>e of Failure to do so. Please
take notice also that any improvements
on teal estate should bc returned at thc
same time.
Thc Pol! Tax of One Dollar is levied

.n all persons between thc apes of 21 and
sixty yearss except persons who are maim
md linallie to carn a support.
The Auditor or an assistant will attend

it tho lollowing pl ¡ces in the- county onibo days named for thc convenience oftho publie.
Rid Hill, Mandeville, January io
Red Hill, Blenheim, " 17
Browuavillo, Bria'-ow'tt f-iture, " iS
Hebron, IIamer'« Stoic, "19Clio, -J 20
Rod Bb: ff, Factory store, .? 23
McColl, . .« 24Tatum, 1; «. 25
AJamsvillo. Newtonvillo, " 26
Brlghtsvillo, Goodwin's Mill, " 27
Smithville/ Gráut'a Mili, "30
My olhce in Benncttsvillo will he openduring the .time prescribed hy law, from

.January 2nd lo l'Vbrtia.ry: :20th l'JUñ,where punies in Benncttsvillo and thoselailiotj to tnako returns ut tho aboven-tned places can be accommodated.
C. 1 S II IO llRI LL,

Auditor Marlboro County

An Ordinance
Requiring all persons living within
the corporate li:» its nf the Town ol
BennettBviilo to be vaccinated :

Be it ord lined l»y tho Mayor and Alder¬
men of tho Town of BennettBviilo io
Council assembled :

That nil pomona living within tho cor¬
porate Limita of the Town of lienncttavjlle
.shall immediately call 'upon the city Pby-
aioiau and he vaccinated except thoBo .who
obtain a certili ale from a roputablo Phyn-
ieiun that it ia not ncceasnry.
Any porain refiling to o imply with

thia ordinance ah all b< fluid not lesa than
Five uot more than ono humired dollars,
nr he eoulined in Jail not moro than thirty
lays.
Done and ratified in Council the 7th day

of December A. D , 1904.
P. A. HODGES, Mayor.

-Fililí ll
SURETY BONDS,

101DELITY AND' COURT.
(JON TRACT and l'I DELITY BONDS.
There a re no better companies thon

[líese, represented by ., .
.

J NO. S. MOORE.
Nov 15. I SO I.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Notico ia hereby give 1 that tho J. L

McLaurin Farm in Red Bluff townahip haa
)oen poated, and that treimnaa will not ha
.ormitted for hunting, wood cutting, haul
ag Htraw, riding or walking or otherwine
m thia plnoe and nil peraona violating thia
lotion will be prnaccutcd acoording to law
specially rtijeot to atock grazing.
Nov io, 04. B, F, Stanton, Lo&eo.

-o- .00-

1
«ÏLFYR1
.¿ lt ls. aFtt

jnaci

I haye for sale Succession Wakeiield'and Early SpriW^J ^¡¡" Cabbage Plarits.fgrown in opeu air on tjna coast from \T A. on-seeds bought from the best and most reliable
... ... ,"-Seedsmen in the United States nt the! ,; following prices F. O. B.'ñoié IÓOO to 5000 $1.50 per M.pP^ipbO to 1 OOOO SI .25.

¿oís of líM>OC spceiaí piices on Application.
13ÜT" Special Inducements to Dealers,

Any information CB to tho cultivation of Cabinga will bo choer fully"|pveu'*bh application.
S. J. Rumph. Adams Run, S." G.
-o- .00-

Do you wait the best Hay F ress
that has ever been on our
market ?

We have a car Load of them and
are selling them at $60 each.
>u expect toi buy a BUGGY, aWAGON

ST oR^&ARNESS, be sure to see me!
I Have just Received Two Oar

Loads of BUGGIES, One Oar
WAGONS, And 100 BETS Of
HARNESS.

.Mi of which I mu goimg
It will be to your interest to see me before

buying any oí these.
Very respectful

wm
Sent 8, 1904» to

y Our ircr
H-THE r
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Leave Bennettsville
Arrivo Chcraw

DAILY
* Direct connections t

thc North, East, South n

The i-hort lina and quiekestRaleigh, RlnhiiKiiid. WatliinpHuston. Buffalo, Pittsburg an

Thc .'hort line and quickest li
Tampa. Montgomery, New

Foi further information call <
Chcraw t. lt.. Bennettsville. S. C
T P A.. SEAHOARD AIR LINK ll

SOUTH
^r~r~.ir"-".

J) /i 11 i i.

AT
5 00 p. m.
6.10 p. m.

h through trains to

'ton, Charlotte. Atlanta,'hiladclnhu, Now York,
i :ind K:lSt.
Savannah, Jacksonville,
points .South »nd West.

... N, »gent Bennettsville &
, ..r address JOH. W. STEWART
v., Columbia, S. C.
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CHARLES F. STEWART, A. C. P. A., S.A L. Ry. Savannah, Ga. ^>¿¿£yv^v>£y^^¿y vr¿v vrty £¿v tXxv£ v¿/

9life
Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in

ure Jg) nigs" and patent |^ e die i n es

Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies
Paints, Oils, Varnîsli, Brushes,

GLASS and PUTTY.
FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

«esr- Prescriptions carefully compounded ai ail hours
and guaranteed lu Oe oj ¿he Purest Drugs and ai
reasonable prices,

A full tine Garden Seed & Onion Sets.
Thankful for past liberal patronoye we solicit a continuanccofsaine

J, T. DOUGLAS i BRO.
Jaanu y" 1, 190-1. AT THE OLD STAND

p Asherôwft*S
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses anti mules fat without bloating. It
doc9 this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders arc packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

Eormulfc of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily thc foremost remedy in its class on thc
American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.
For sale by SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C

MCCOLL DKUG co., Mccoll, S. C.

I;EKN£TTtiV:iiIJJ:\ H. C.

il U. M.WJjON. J BNM NUS IC

NEWTON & -OWJENpAttorneys at Law, f

BENXKTTSVIJLLB, 80. CA
Offices Over Planters National Bank.

nfl w. BOUCHIER,JL . Attorney at Lavr,
/ BennettHville, Sr C.

' Office on Darlington street near PottaTelegrapb office. ! January, 1£09.

MILTON MCLAURIN,Attorney at Law and
'Probate JudgeOfHae in Court IIOUBO.

E. C. MORRISON,Electrician . - J'achinist,
BENET!JVILE, S. C.

P. O. BOX 98. PHONE lil.
Cont rac. ur fur Elect rical woik and dealerin Electrical feupplic.H Hot Air Pump-itiR Engines ned Gut Engines immilltd.Ptpc-fiittiDg aud general machino Work.
August 20, 1903.

Specials at Moore's.
Canned Tripe 20c each or 2 for

35
Heinzs Pickle-fresh and good.Fresh jelly-assorted-only 10.
Armour's Sausage in tomato

sn noe otHy 10 cents.
Heinze's White Wine Vinegarfor pickling.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrlco A Week Edition.

The Most Widely Read Newspaperiu America.
Time has demónstrale*.! that the Thricei«Week World stands alone in a class.Other papers have imitated its form but

np I its-success. This is because \\ ieüsit iftYparuauy, whether that news be po.litical or otherwise It is in tact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.

In addition to news, it publishes first«class serial stories anil other features
suitttl to the hume and ñr.-sidü.

v'Th".; Thrice a Week World's regulariubscription price is only Jt.co per yearind this pays (ur 156 papers We oller
this unequalled newspaper anti the Dem¬
ocrat together one yi kt for ."ii 67

RESTORES
VITALITY,

Made,a
Weil Mar.

«otu itt\y.
FRENCH.' REMEDY,
Proauccs iou above icuiL. .jo OA ¥$. Il AZ

powerfully and quickly. Cur s when all others
faiL Young men and old me:, will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects ofself-abuse or
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia, Kervo-.isocî.c. which unfits
one tor study, business or marriage. Itnotonly
cures by starting at thc seat of disease, but isa
Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores^both vitality and strength to tho
muscular anSLnervous system, bringing back
the pink -flow to pate cheeks and restoring thc

I Ure ol youth. It wards off Insanity and Con»
Gumption. Accept no substitute. Insistonhav-
ing REVIVO, no other. It can bc carried in vest
pocket. Ry mail, «Si.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six loKSs.oo, with a positive writ¬
ten jruarantco to cure,or refund the money ia
every package. For free ciroular address

Royal MedicineCO.^ÄILU*

THE o©yc
AND CUR& THE LU

___ /CONSUMPTION PriceFOR fi OUGHSand B0c&$1.00r^OLDS Freo Trial.
Surest and Q,uickcet Cure for
THROAT aud LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BACK.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyono aondtng ii «Vetch mid description limyquickly ftSOOrtnln «mr opinion treu .íncllicr nu

invention in probably patentniuo, roimnunicn.
tiona ttriotlyoonadoiit fal. HAÜDD00K on rut ema
sent freo. Oldest nucncv for Hecurllin vntciit".Patenta talton throuuh Munn S¿ Co. receive
tptelal notice, without charge. In tho

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nreost cir-
culntlon of any («clcntllle Journal. Tenn», f3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold bynil now»dcalora.

Brauch Onioe, 025 K ÖU Woatyumon, D. C.
lAAAAAAA/. *\ A.A «-» +. AA.-j)».AAAAAAAi

Don't ForgétT
THAT von can A.LWAYS KIND atThe CORNER 0ROGER ï n Fullbine of t-huico

Family Groceries,,Canned Goods.
Fruit, Vegetables,

Confectionery.
Also a nico line of SHOES, üSDKU-

WEAR, a ad NOTIONS.
Our Tallo Goods are ni tvaya Fresh
Give us a GALL.

Cor Darlington nod Çhornw .>tJ.
Bennet tsvillo. S- C

Rock Hill Buggies.
Thongent Mr. P. A Budgee, has

just rrei ivid a Carload ( f liv He hand¬
some buggies »nd if yo i want a fu o
buggy call on him


